Interaction of ceruloplasmin, lactoferrin, and myeloperoxidase.
When lactoferrin (LF) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) are added to ceruloplasmin (CP), a CP-LF-MPO triple complex forms. The complex is formed under physiological conditions, but also in the course of SDS-free PAGE. Polyclonal antibodies to both LF and MPO displace the respective proteins from the CP-LF-MPO complex. Similar replacement is performed by a PACAP38 fragment (amino acids 29-38) and protamine that bind to CP. Interaction of LF and MPO with CP-Sepharose is blocked at ionic strength above 0.3 M NaCl and at pH below 4.1 (LF) and 3.9 (MPO). Two peptides (amino acids 50-109 and 929-1012) were isolated by affinity chromatography from a preparation of CP after its spontaneous proteolytic cleavage. These peptides are able to displace CP from its complexes with LF and MPO. Both human and canine MPO could form a complex when mixed with CP from seven mammalian species. Upon intravenous injection of human MPO into rats, the rat CP-human MPO complex could be detected in plasma. Patients with inflammation were examined and CP-LF, CP-MPO, and CP-LF-MPO complexes were revealed in 80 samples of blood serum and in nine exudates from purulent foci. These complexes were also found in 45 samples of serum and pleural fluid obtained from patients with pleurisies of various etiology.